This paper presents the development of a process-oriented assessment for adolescent elite soccer girls. Based on a 4v4 small-sided game (SSG) the test addresses seven dimensions of soccer skills which include technical and cognitive aspects of modern soccer play. A total of N = 195 female soccer players (mean  SD; age, 15, 11  0, 88) participated in a test series whereby they completed the 4v4-SSG and a variety of motoric and cognitive tests. Results indicate that the newly developed SCORE test is a reliable and valid assessment for soccer skills and may help to identify talented players for researches and soccer coaches.
Introduction
Research on talent identification and development (TID) has increased over the past two decades. Three major tendencies have occurred within this field of research. Firstly, empirical data has been extended by theoretical developments to curtail "needle in the haystack"-research and to organize the mass of empirical results in a systematic model of TID [1] . Secondly, the focus on physiological preconditions has been complemented by studies on psychological measures of talented athletes [2] . Finally, research on talent identification strives particularly for more process-than product-oriented diagnostics. The latter is a major shift in talent identification research and practice. Nowadays it is not only measured how long it took an athlete to complete a task but the procedures with which a sports challenge is solved are also closely examined. This shift reflects the general development of research on athletes' expertise and competence [3] . The aim of the current study is to present a process-oriented assessment of adolescent girls' soccer skills. Using small-sided-games (SSG) and observing the performance of talented soccer girls during the SSG might give a better insight into their repeatedly occurring and hence stable competencies rather than merely testing their shooting or juggling skills in artificial settings.
These tests in soccer are known to be less reliable in identifying talents than assessing their performance in real game situations [4, 5] . Moreover, the reliable and valid talent identification becomes more important for sports where the number of active athletes declines drastically. In Germany, for example, the number of girls' soccer teams has declined dramatically over the last few years. More than a quarter of active teams were withdrawn between 2010 and 2017 [6] . Due to the smaller population of female participants, the identification of talented athletes has to be more precise and should focus on the performance in simulated settings with challenges similar to those in real game situations. Small-sided games, where players perform their sport within a smaller spatial setting and with a reduced number of players, are becoming more relevant when assessing competence and selecting athletes for further talent promotion [7] . Recent research suggests that SSGs are reliable and valid indicators of physical strains, tactical behavior, and motoric competencies in young, elite soccer players [8] .
Most assessments, however, are for academic purposes only and too complex to be of use to soccer coaches in their daily practice of identifying gifted players. The SSG-assessment presented here aims to fulfill both purposes: to render scientific test criteria and to meet the needs of soccer coaches in assessing talent in an appropriate manner. We therefore developed an observation tool with seven criteria for soccer skills which can be easily applied in soccer training and diagnostics. Furthermore, we tested its reliability and validity with a sample of 195 elite female soccer players aged 14-to 16-years. The results indicate that the chosen form of SSG-assessment map the tactical capabilities, technical skills and cognitive processes of decision-making that are considered essential requirements for elite soccer players.
Methods

Participants and Study Design
A total of 195 elite soccer girls were assessed with the newly developed "Soccer Competencies in Realistic Environments (SCORE)"-test in spring and summer 2017 (Mean  SD; age, 15, 11  0, 88). These players were recruited from ten German U17-Premiere League clubs (Bundesliga) and competence centers for talented soccer girls all over the country. The participants' parents gave their written permission to conduct tests with their daughters. These tests comprised (in order of application during the testing) a t-test of agility, a 20m-sprint, the SCORE-test, a cognitive test of information processing speed and a questionnaire containing several measures of training experience, motivation and goal orientation. This is therefore the largest and most comprehensive study in elite girls' soccer so far. A strict adherence to the sequence of tests was maintained at each club and competence center. The tests were conducted by intensively trained examiners to ensure comparability of data between subsamples. The testing procedures required a total testing time of 120 minutes for each athlete. All tests were run during the players' allocated training times.
Assessing the "Soccer Competencies in Realistic Environments"-test (SCORE)
The SSGs were played outdoors on a natural turf at the clubs' and competence centers' training facilities. The SSGs comprised a 4v4-teamplay without goalkeepers but with two small goals (2m x 1m). The small goals were chosen to reduce the probability of long distance shots which might lead to fewer actions per player during the 2 x 5minutes playtime (with a 1-minute break). The players were randomly assigned to one of the two teams and wore training shirts in two different colors, each team member being numbered from 1 to 4 for better identification during the observation and rating process. The field measured 30 x 40 meters with a total of 18 soccer balls surrounding the field ( Figure 1 ). This was to reduce interruptions due to a lack of soccer balls and the girls were instructed to take the next available ball rather than retrieving the lost balls. The rules of the game were according to FIFA-norms for regular soccer games, with the exception that out-balls were brought back into play by kicking rather than throwing them in. A trained referee oversaw the game and interfered only if absolutely necessary. Each game was recorded with two HDvideo cameras (model "VTIN Eypro Full HD 1080p Action Cam"), positioned diagonally at two corners of the field to cover every inch of the pitch. The video material was stored and analyzed by four independent assessors, all four being experienced soccer players and girls' soccer coaches at the National Centre of Girls Soccer. The SCORE-test consists of seven dimensions. These were deduced from common concepts in elite soccer training. E.g., the famous elite youth player training of the Dutch soccer club Ajax Amsterdam, which led to the training concept of the unimaginably successful Spanish Club FC Barcelona, mainly consisting of the two core components technique and intelligence. English Premier League Clubs such as Manchester United or Arsenal London base their talent development programs on the training of technical skills and tactical understanding [9] . In addition, these training goals align with those of the German Soccer Association (DFB) which mainly address cognitive skills of game understanding and playing techniques [10] .
Hence, these two major training goals were divided into seven subskills. One of them belongs to technical skills (receiving, controlling and passing the ball), three to the aspect of soccer understanding (game overview with and without ballpossession and creativity of actions) and the final three aspects concern skill performance as well as game understanding (offensive 1v1, defensive 1v1 and passing skills).
a) Technical skills
Receiving, controlling and passing the ball (recbal). This dimension measures the ability to control a received ball in a way which allows follow-up actions without time-loss (e.g. controlling a received ball with the left foot, immediate shift of the ball to the right foot and passing the ball without delay to a receiving player.
b) Soccer understanding
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Game overview without ball possession (over ball). Players with a good game overview without ball possession identify paths into free space, facilitating the receipt of a pass if ones' team is on the offensive. If the own team is on the defensive, players with good game overview move to areas of the field to narrow passing options for the rival team or to be more likely to intercept an opponent's pass.
Game overview with ball possession (over no ball). This competence includes the ability to take paths with the ball into free spaces, locate takers of the own team and avoid rival players. Furthermore, this dimension contains the appropriate decision of whether to risk a 1v1-situation, seek a shot on goal or to pass the ball to a teammate.
Creativity (creative). The player takes risks in her decision making due to her expectation of a major advantage for her own team. She overcomes typical soccer routines and shows unexpected solutions for a game situation.
c) Soccer understanding & technical skills combined
Offensive 1v1 (o1v1). The player is able to keep the ball in a skilled manner even under the opponent's pressure and makes the right decisions to overcome the rival player without losing the ball.
Defensive 1v1 (d1v1). This dimension contains the ability to win the ball from the opponent, or to force her to slow down or seek less advantageous dribbling paths.
Passing skills (pass). Rather than addressing ball control skills only, this dimension also includes the ability to pass a ball to a teammate at the right moment, with the right speed and in the right direction in order to maintain ball possession and create advantageous tactical situations for the own team.
All seven dimensions were rated on a six-point Likertscale ranging from 1 (No performance) to 6 (Outstanding performance). Each level contains a description of the quantity as well as the quality of the performance shown by the players.
1)
No performance: A player shows no performance of the dimension in question.
2) Very weak performance: A player shows a performance very rarely with no systematic reappearance and no successful task completion.
3)
Weak performance: A player shows a performance occasionally with systematic reappearance and rare successful task completion.
4)
Strong performance: A player shows a performance repeatedly with systematic reappearance and more successful than unsuccessful task completion.
5) Very strong performance:
A player shows a performance repeatedly with systematic reappearance, some variations and mostly successful task completion.
6)
Outstanding performance: A player shows a performance repeatedly with systematic reappearance, multiple variations and consistent successful task completion.
Each dimension was rated by two observers for each player. The mean score of both observers was linked to the individual player's profile.
Control Variables
For validation of the SCORE assessment a 20-meter-sprint speed test, a t-test of agility, a test of information processing and questions about the duration of soccer experience were applied to the participants. Information processing speed (IPS) was measured with the "Linking-Numbers-Speed-Test" [11] where players had three sheets with numbers ranging from 1 to 100. The task was to link the numbers in the right order with a time limit of 60 seconds per sheet. The average of the highest number reached per sheet measures the average amount of bits per second processed by the players. The raw results are then transformed into distributions accounting for age and gender of the participants. The mean IQ for the players measured by the test was 118.22  13.71 (M  SD).
Soccer experience was asked in the questionnaire and the players could fill in the number of years they had already practiced soccer in a soccer club. The players of this study showed an average of 8.51  2.41 (M  SD) years of training in soccer clubs.
Age effects, relative age effects and Body-Mass-Index were taken into consideration but proven to be of no significance. Therefore, these variables were excluded from further analyses.
Reliability of the SCORE test
Cohen's kappa for Intercoder-Reliability of the four raters was  = 0, 702 for 116 observed players with 812 observed game sequences. Results for internal consistency according to Cronbach suggest that all measured dimensions form the latent variable of overall soccer skills. Cronbach's alpha is  = 0.87 and item total correlations with 0.47 < r it < 0.72 stay within the acceptable range for the discrimination between items ( Exploratory factor analysis (principal component method with varimax rotation) shows that only the one-factor-solution meets the Kaiser-criterion for an eigenvalue λ > 1 and the screeplot test illustrates the eigen value's disproportional increase from the one-to the two-factor solution [13] . The first factor has an eigen value λ = 3.84, explaining 54.91 percent of the items' variance (Table 2) . Hence, confirmatory factor analyses for comparing different factor-models show a significant decrease in fit statistics, i.e. Comparative Fit Index dropping from CFI = 0.96 for the one-factor solution to CFI = 0.9 for the two-factormodel. Factor loadings show that each item loads on this one factor with a > .68 (Table 3 ). Criterion validity was tested using bivariate correlations of the SCORE results with the 20-metersprint-and agility-test results as well as the number of years of training experience and the information processing speed (Table  4) . The results indicate that the soccer performance measured by the SCORE test is moderately but significantly linked to the players' motoric (r = -0.19 for the 20m-sprint) and cognitive characteristics (r = 0.20 for the information processing speed) as well as their soccer experience (r = 0.17). The strongest connection was found for the SCORE results and the players' agility (r = -0.32). This fits into theoretical considerations, assuming that the SCORE test measures technical and intellectual aspects of modern soccer. Further correlation analyses on the level of single items differentiate the overall correlation between SCORE and the control variables (Table 5 ). It is remarkable that the motoric variable of sprint speed is significantly linked
Validity of the SCORE test
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to the technical skill of ball receiving (r = -0.17) and the two 1v1-variables (r = -0.25/-0.20) while the cognitive measure of information processing speed is only significantly correlated with the aspects of soccer understanding (-0.19 < < r < -0.27).
The t-test of agility, which contains a motoric and an intellectual component is correlated with almost all dimensions of the SCORE test (-0.22 < r < -0.36). Nevertheless, closest relations can be indicated between the t-test and those measures of SCORE, which address soccer understanding (-0.29 < r < -0.36). These selective correlation patterns strongly suggest, that the (mainly) technical skills measured by SCORE are more related to motoric preconditions whereas measures of cognitive skills of soccer understanding within SCORE are closer to the players' intellectual skills of information processing speed. Finally, training experience obviously only leads to improvements in ball receiving (r = 0.25) and passing skills (r = 0.19). This goes along with the critics about German training concepts which mostly address technical rather than intellectual skills [6] . Therefore, the SCORE test is thought to be of sufficient criterion validity.
Discussion
This contribution presents a newly developed test for assessing adolescent players' soccer skills. The "Soccer Competencies in Realistic Environments"-test (SCORE) is based on simulating real game situations through small-sided games where a reduced number of players compete on a smaller pitch are observed regarding their soccer ability [14] . The aim of SCORE is to provide a reliable and valid tool for scientific and practical purposes which researchers and coaches can use to identify players' soccer performance and specific performance profiles. Its process-oriented approach allows for a much more precise identification of talented players since data on both technical and intellectual skill is gathered during the performance in vivo. This approach surpasses the limitations of assessments in artificial situations with artificial tasks and therefore avoids "teaching-to-test" -effects [15] . E.g. juggling a ball or completing a standardized -dribbling parkour is a result of stereotype training with unchanged motoric and intellectual challenges. Solving permanently changing game situations with numerous variables to be considered at each moment needs constant development of motoric competencies and cognitions. SCORE takes the competences needed for modern soccer into account and enables coaches to rate their players' skills by means of the SCORE scheme. The coaches derive a reliable and valid profile for each player, receiving information about each player's relative position within the team as well as the individual's specific strengths and weaknesses. SCORE therefore provides information about which skills require further development for the whole team and individual players. Limitations of SCORE emanate from the sample, consisting of soccer girls aged 14 to 16 years. Therefore, it is necessary to extend its range to younger players as well as to adult soccer players in higher leagues in order to assert its reliability and validity for those populations and to develop normal distributions of soccer skills for different age groups. Also, the application of SCORE to male soccer players and comparisons of skill profiles by gender are the next important steps to increase the test's application possibilities in talent identification and development [16] .
